
 

NCT North East Somerset Branch 

Nearly New Ticketed Sale 

Terms and Conditions 

 

 

 What is a Nearly New Ticketed Sale? 

A Nearly New Sale is an NCT charity run event where you (NCT members and non-members) can sell your nearly new maternity 

and breastfeeding, baby and children toys, clothes and equipment.  Our Ticketed Sales run a little differently to a table top sale, 

more like a pop-up shop.  Once you purchase a Sellers Pack, you can use our handy spreadsheet to produce your own labels and 

attach them to your items.  The morning of the sale you drop the items off, our Volunteers lay them out by category.  Buyers can 

then select the items they want to purchase, head to our tills and pay in one transaction.  At the end of the sale you collect the 

items that have not sold.  You will receive 75% of the sale price and the NCT 25%, which is retained as a donation to the charity. 

We have a Facebook page which posts lots of tips for buyers and sellers in the run up to the sale, please ‘like’ the page if you are 

on Facebook to receive these: www.facebook.com/nesomersetnct  

Without volunteers it would not be possible to continue the local North East Somerset NCT branch and our events. If you would 

like to volunteer for us, please contact us on nns.northeastsomerset@nct.org.uk.  Volunteer Benefits include a refund of the 

Registration Fee [£5], early entry to our sales before NCT Members and General Public and Lunch/Drinks provided. 

We hope you do become one of our sellers and volunteers and support the NCT charity. The money raised goes towards training 

breastfeeding counsellors who are available to help anyone with feeding issues, providing support and information to parents, 

operating the NCT helpline which give practical and emotional support to all parents and expectant parents, running groups such 

as Bumps and Babies and training and running the antenatal and postnatal classes. 

Sale Registration Information  

� You must register in advance AND PAY AN ADMINISTRATION FEE OF £5AND PAY AN ADMINISTRATION FEE OF £5AND PAY AN ADMINISTRATION FEE OF £5AND PAY AN ADMINISTRATION FEE OF £5. Registration is via our on-line registration system 

here http://bit.ly/SellNNS20May18. 

� There are 50 places available, which will be based on a first come first served basis, but the link will be sent to previous 

sellers and volunteers, prior to being open to the general public. Therefore, please ensure you register as soon as the link 

is sent to you. 

� Once you have confirmed your place, you will receive confirmation by email.  Your Sellers Pack will be sent out to you 

within 5 days of registration. 

� Please note that the registration is non refundablenon refundablenon refundablenon refundable. If you are unable to sell at the event, then please do let us know in 

advance by contacting nns.northeastsomerset@nct.org.uk, so that we know not to expect you on the day. If you fail to 

advise us in advance, then you will be removed from our future sellers mailing list.  

� Business Tables are available, please book via the on-line registration system above.  We will provide a table and includes 

your flyer in our Goody Bags, we do ask for a raffle prize donation. 

Selling at the Event  

� You will receive 75% of the sale price and the NCT 25%, which is retained as a donation to the charity, to continue its work 

within the local area offering support and friendship to parents.  

� Minimum selling price for an itemMinimum selling price for an itemMinimum selling price for an itemMinimum selling price for an item    is 50pis 50pis 50pis 50p, then items should be priced in multiples of 50p (£1, £1.50, £2, £2.50 etc). 

� The sale is staffed by volunteers and although we make every effort to prevent theft, in the event of goods disappearing 

with no record of them being sold we are unable to offer any compensationwe are unable to offer any compensationwe are unable to offer any compensationwe are unable to offer any compensation.  

� Goods are left at your own risk and we cannot accept any responsibility for any damages.  

� Incomplete, damaged, soiled, or wrongly labelled goods will be rejected AND THOSE SUBMITTING SUBwill be rejected AND THOSE SUBMITTING SUBwill be rejected AND THOSE SUBMITTING SUBwill be rejected AND THOSE SUBMITTING SUB----STANDARD GOODS STANDARD GOODS STANDARD GOODS STANDARD GOODS 

MAY BE BANNED FROM FUTURE SALES. MAY BE BANNED FROM FUTURE SALES. MAY BE BANNED FROM FUTURE SALES. MAY BE BANNED FROM FUTURE SALES.  

� Please check zips, buttons, belts and ensure puzzles and games are complete (a photo taped to the box gives buyers a photo taped to the box gives buyers a photo taped to the box gives buyers a photo taped to the box gives buyers 

confidenceconfidenceconfidenceconfidence). Spot checks will be carried out!  



� We use a two part label system to increase accuracy and speed up payment at the tills.  At the checkout, half the ticket will 

be cut off and retained and half will remain attached to the item. So please ensure you only attach the side marked clearly 

on the label to your items. 

� For security reasons we do not sell items without a label attached. So no label = no sale and the item can only be returned 

to you if you pick it from the “lost labels” table at the end of the sale.   So please ensure that your labels are firmly attached 

to your items. 

� Slings and Baby Carriers need to have a note attached to them, this is available to print from the NCT Website 

https://www.nct.org.uk/get-involved/fundraising-activities/nct-nearly-new-sales/sell-nearly-new-sales  

� All battery operated toys must be supplied with batteriesmust be supplied with batteriesmust be supplied with batteriesmust be supplied with batteries to show they are in working order. 

� Please read this list of items we sell and don’t sell on the NCT Website https://www.nct.org.uk/get-involved/fundraising-

activities/nct-nearly-new-sales/sell-nearly-new-sales. Please check this carefully. 

 Timings on the Day  

� Goods must be dropped off on the day of the sale between 8.308.308.308.30----9.009.009.009.00am. NO EARLIER PLEASEam. NO EARLIER PLEASEam. NO EARLIER PLEASEam. NO EARLIER PLEASE.  You musmusmusmust see a volunteer 

to ensure that you are signed in to sell your items.  If you can Sort clothes into age groups, eg 0-6 months, 1-2, 2-3, it will 

make putting the items out for display much easier  

� You must must must must collect your unsold goods after the sale. Collection is between 2.302.302.302.30----3.00pm3.00pm3.00pm3.00pm.  Uncollected goods will be 

disposed of and sellers failing to collect may, at the discretion of the committee, be banned from future sales. A levy of 

£10 will also be deducted from your sold revenue, if you fail to collect your items on the day. 

� Please check your boxes when you come to collect your goods and return any wrongly packed items.  When you receive 

your Sellers List by e-mail after the sale, please check if you have any items unaccounted for, as we use these to issue 

payment to you.  Please e-mail nns.northeastsomerset@nct.org.uk  with any queries as soon as you can. Unclaimed lost 

property will be disposed of after 14 days. 

After the Event  

� You will NOT receive back the labels for any of the items that you have sold. 

� Your Sellers List will be e-mailed to you within a week of the sale, please check this against the items returned to you, as 

any queries regarding items you may have sold or not had returned will need to be handled before payments are issued. 

� You will receive the payment for your sold items within 2 – 4 weeks of the sale finishing, which will be sent directly to 

your bank account. This will only allow a week for any queries regarding items you may have sold or not had returned 

before we finalise the amount owing to you. (BACs are only processed once a week on a Friday, via our central Charity 

Head Office). 

� If you have opted for a cheque payment this will take significantly longer as cheques are processed via our central Charity 

Head Office and need to be posted. 

� If you think you have lost any items, then please contact nns.northeastsomerset@nct.org.uk, so that we can check our 

lost property items. 

Labelling Instructions – Important Information  

� The Seller’s Pack e-mailed to you contains a spreadsheet that you complete.  The Sellers List generates the labels you then 

need to print and attach to your items. 

� We recommend that you print these onto cardcardcardcard as they are more firm and less likely to become unattached.  Alternatively, 

print them onto paper and glue onto card [Cereal Packets are great for this].  You are more than welcome to print labels print labels print labels print labels 

onto coloured cardonto coloured cardonto coloured cardonto coloured card    to make them distinctive.  

� Clothing labels must be attached with safety pins (not dressmaker’s pins) and toy labels with safety pins or tape or your 

items will be rejected. To avoid losses, attach labels to clothes not to hangers.  

� Pin pieces of outfits securely together. Attach labels to shoes not box. With toys and games please ensure that all loose 

pieces are firmly taped on or bagged, labelled and attached to the main item.  

� If you are selling jigsaws/puzzles, we suggest that you attach a photo to the front of the box, to show that all pieces are 

there.  Spot checks will be carried out and non complete jigsaws/puzzles will be rejected. Items with photos attached, sell 

better than those without.  

� Slings and Baby Carriers need to have a note attached to them, this is available to print from the NCT Website 

https://www.nct.org.uk/get-involved/fundraising-activities/nct-nearly-new-sales/sell-nearly-new-sales  

� All battery operated toys must be supplied with batteriesmust be supplied with batteriesmust be supplied with batteriesmust be supplied with batteries to show they are in working order. 

� Please read this list of items we sell and don’t sell on the NCT Website https://www.nct.org.uk/get-involved/fundraising-

activities/nct-nearly-new-sales/sell-nearly-new-sales. Please check this carefully. 



� For security reasons we do not sell items without a label attached. So no label = no sale and the item can only be returned 

to you if you pick it from the “lost labels” table at the end of the sale.   So please ensure that your labels are firmly attached 

to your items. 

Additional Information  

� HelpersHelpersHelpersHelpers: We are always in need of volunteers before, during and after the sale. Please contact us at 

nns.northeastsomerset@nct.org.uk if you would like to help. 

� CakesCakesCakesCakes: If you are able to bake and bring a cake we can sell them with the teas and raise valuable extra funds. Homemade 

cakes always go down well.  

� Parking:Parking:Parking:Parking: There is ample parking at the venue.  PLEASE park considerately and remember that there are lots of people 

coming and going delivering their items. Please do park within the bays and do not block the walkway to the drop off hall.  

� Buggies and PramsBuggies and PramsBuggies and PramsBuggies and Prams:::: There is limited space at the sale and we ask that if possible Buggies and Prams are left at home or in 

the car.  We do have a café area that buggies and prams are welcome in with a responsible adult. 

� Shoppers with disabilities:Shoppers with disabilities:Shoppers with disabilities:Shoppers with disabilities: We can provide a ‘personal shopper’ to help you if required  

� For any further information or questions please contact nns.northeastsomerset@nct.org.uk.  


